SMILO Technical workshop

Small Islands, Shaping Sustainable Tourism

AGENDA

16 March 2021 – 2pm - 3.30pm GMT+1

Invitation only

The event will be in English, with a simultaneous translation into French

https://zoom.us/j/97963676600?pwd=bTNEs1MrSXRBTkVPaFnxQ05iTl1VQT09
ID meeting: 979 6367 6600
Passcode: 017208
Moderator: Marta Ferretti, Project Manager, SMIMO

Introduction (5 min)
Sylvain Petit, Executive Secretary, SMIMO
e-signature:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSfFtLuUPGWithnuzQD9YlyNyRdKQzt0rYwSXR1UgJfuk7dScw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Part 1 - Tackling sustainable tourism on small islands, current challenges and solutions (25 min)

- Representative of the Travel Foundation (7 min)
- Carla Danelutti, IUCN Centre for Mediterranean Cooperation and Executive Secretary
  MEET Network (7 min)

Q&A and discussions with participants (10 min)

Part 2 - Pop-up session - Examples of sustainable tourism good practices from small islands (1 hour)

A. Welcoming visitors on small islands - an economic and sustainable opportunity?
How to welcome visitors, as a source of income, while preserving natural habitats? How can local sustainable entrepreneurship opportunities be developed? What role can women plan in fostering this change?

- Angela Cott, National Trust, Browsea island, United-Kingdom (7 min)
- Maja Resic, Nature Park Lastovo Islands, Lastovo island, Croatia (7 min)

B. What role can culture play in enhancing sustainable tourism on islands?
How can local culture and traditions be valorised by being at the heart of ecotourism offers, hence contributing to diversifying and spreading visitors’ presence throughout the year? How can women contribute to creating cultural ecotourism activities on islands?

- Bochra Nebli, Municipality of Kerkennah, Kerkennah archipelago, Tunisia (7 min)
- Stefanos Vallianatos, FOTOESSA, Paros island, Greece (7 min)

Q&A and discussions with participants (30 min)

Conclusion